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VARIATION IN THE LINED SNAKE 
(TROPIDOCLONION LINEATUM) IN NORTHERN TEXAS 

Hobart M. Smith and David Chiszar 

Variation in 57 specimens of Troptdoc Ionian lineatum from the 
Panhandle of Texas does not support heir allocation to T. I 

mertensi: that material conforms in critical respects with T. 1. 

lineatum, from which T. I mertensidoes not appear to be sufficiently 
differentiated to recognize as distinct. The southwestern range 
limits of T. i lineatum therefore extend int:> northwestern Texas as 
well as eastern Colorado and northeastern and central New Mexico. 
Nothing in the variation here reported alte :s the status of the three 
valid subspecies of T. lineatum, all of which occur in Texas. An 
albino, the second on record, is from Jones Co., Texas, and 
represents an intergrade between T. I anncctens and T. 1. texanum 

To the three subspecies of TropidoclonU >n lineatum (Hallowell) initially 
distinguished by Ramsey (1953) (T. L lineatum, T. L annectens Ramsey, T. 
L texanum Ramsey), T. 1. mertensi was added by Smith (1965) on the basis 
of 39 specimens from northeastern New Mexico. All four subspecies were 
recognized in the first and second editions cf the lists of North American 
amphibians and reptiles (Collins et ah, IE78, 1982), and the eastern 
subspecies were recognized in the first and second editions of Conant’s 
(1958, 1975) field guides, but none were recognized in the third editions of 
these works (Collins, 1990; Conant and Coll ms, 1991). T. L mertensi was 
recognized in neither edition of Stebbins’ guic e (1966, 1985), but implicitly 
was synonymized with T. I lineatum, which was recognized. Dixon (1987) 
recognized and mapped the distribution of T. L mertensi, T. I texanum and 
T. L annectens in Texas, without, however, adrni ssion of areas of intergradation 
between any of them, contrary to the concepts of Ramsey (1953) and Smith 
and Smith (1962). 

However, no critical comparative study of T. lineatum has appeared 
since the reviews and comments by Smith and Smith (1952, 1953), and T. 
mertensi has never been reexamined in depth. 

Access to 57 specimens (see Appendix) of the species, from the Texas 
Panhandle, has enabled us to evaluate the taxonomic status of populations 
of T. lineatum in that area. The specimens are from every county noted in 
Dixon (1987: 279), and from six others (Fig. i). 
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Fig. 1. Distribution of the subspecies of T. Imeatum in Texas, as interpreted by 
Dixon (1987: 279), modi led in the Panhandle region. A, T. I lineatunx, B, T. 
I texanum: C, T. L annectens. Triangles indicate counties of present record 
additional to those notec by dixon (round dots). Specimens were examined, 
however, from every county of record in the Panhandle. 
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Identity of the Panhandle Population 

The diagnostic features of T. L mertensi (from Smith, 1965) may be 
compared with the data (in parentheses) from the Panhandle series, as 
follows: in females, caudals fewer than 34 in 77% (60%), and ventrals minus 
caudals fewer than 106 in 82% (20%); in males caudals more than 40 in 91% 
(61%), and ventrals minus caudals fewer than 98 in 82% (35%); in both 
sexes, minimum preanal scale rows 19 in 130% (80%). In none of these 
characters is the agreement of the Panhandle series with T. L mertensi, as 
originally described, even as high as a 70% level, except for the last one, 
which is not diagnostic for any subspecies of'7. lineatum. We thus conclude 
that the Panhandle population cannot be referred to T. L mertensi 

It does, however, agree with T. L lineatum in the most important 
characteristic distinguishing that subspecies, i lamely a relatively low number 
of ventrals, 144 or fewer. In the Panhandle seri es, the ventrals are fewer than 
144 in 83% of 31 females (135-147, x=141), and in 91% of 26 males (136- 
145, x=140), and for T. I lineatum Ramsey (1953) gives 81% in 35 females 
(135-148, x-141, and at least 94% in 32 males (135-148, x=139). In other, 
non-diagnostic criteria that differ significantly among the various subspecies 
of T. lineatum, the Panhandle series is in general agreement with the 
nominotypical subspecies, although the caudals tend to be fewer (40% vs 
79% 34 or more in females, 39% vs 89% 4 L or more in males) and the 
minimum preanal rows fewer (50% vs 85% 17 in females, 15% vs 67% in 
males.) 

We thus conclude that the Panhandle population is properly referred 
to T. I lineatum, along with all other populations of New Mexico and 
Colorado. That disposition conforms with Steb Dins’ (1966,1985) allocations, 
and with Ramsey’s (1953), Smith et al.’s (1935) and Hammerson’s (1982) 
Colorado assignments. Numerous seemingly is )lated populations are evident, 
probably relicts from a Hypsihygrous interval responsible also for eastern 
relicts of both T. I lineatum and T. 1. annectens (Smith and Smith, 1962, 
1963). The preference of the species for high s< »il moisture is apparent by the 
large proportion of the specimens here repor ed, and that we are aware of 
otherwise, that was found in cities, towns, anc elsewhere (even highway rest 
stops), where soil moisture is relatively high, due especially to frequent 
watering. 

The nominotypical subspecies, so env sioned, thus spans the entire 
east-west range of the species, and most of the north-south range (Fig. 2). 
Hence current temperature or humidity-influenced developmental effects 
inherent in latitudinal and longitudinal differences are not likely to be 
responsible, directly or indirectly, for the differences here recognized as 
subspecific. 
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Fig. 2. Total distribution of the f ubspecies of T. lineatum, adapted from Conant and 
Collins (1991: map 139 . Range of T. 1. lineatum modified on the basis of 
specimens reported herein. Areas of intergradation from Smith and Smith 
(1962, 1963), in turn drawn largely from Ramsey (1953). Vertical lines, T. L 

lineatum; horizontal line s, T. 1. annectens; diagonal lines, T. I texanum. 
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£Mu,s ,of T, l mertensj 

As originally characterized (Smith, 1965), T. L mertensi was 
distinguished from other subspecies by acc eptable percentages in four 
features, considering the sexes separately. Males were differentiated from 
each of the other three subspecies by one c ifferent character each, and 
females by one or two characters. However, the Panhandle series negates the 
validity of every one of those distinctions. On the other hand, the 39 types 
of T. 1. mertensi agree better with the primary i nique feature of T. I Itneatum 
(ventrals fewer than 144) than do even the serf *s assigned to that subspecies 
(100% vs at most -85%), and in several other respects (caudals, ventrals 
plus caudals, minimum preanal rows) it repre sents extremes of tendencies 
characteristic of T. 1. lineatum, although not diagnostic. In all these respects 
T. I mertensi differs strongly from both T. i am lectens and T. L texanum, and 
agrees critically with T. L lineatum We accordingly conclude that T. 1. 
mertensi is a junior synonym of T. 1. lineatum. 

Kev to the Subspecies of T. lineatum 

1. Ventrals plus caudals 178 or more in females, 185 or more in males (at 
most 28% of lineatum will fall here)......2 

Ventrals plus caudals fewer than 178 in females, 185 in males.3 

2. Ventrals 144 or more in both sexes (femabs 94%, males 71%); ventrals 
plus caudals 178 or more in 89% of females, 185 or more in 82% of 
males.....annectens 

Ventrals 143 or fewer in both sexes (at least 81%).  3 

3. Ventrals 144 or more in both sexes (at least 80%) .texanum 

Ventrals 143 or fewer in both sexes (at least 80%).  lineatum 
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Albinism 

As Hensley (1959: 156! noted* Curtis (1949: 11) reported “A partially 
albinistic specimen, white with a pinkish pattern and blue eyes” of T. 
lineatum from Highland Park, Dallas Co., Texas. The present location of that 
specimen is unknown; it is no longer in the Dallas Zoo, nor is it in the KU 
museum. Another albino (now KU 180259), its degree of albinism not noted, 
was reported by Oyrkacz (1981: 25) from Dallas Co. (Farmers Branch, 
Brookhaven area) on the basis of a personal communication from Dr. James 
B. Murphy, who submitted that the specimen, then alive in the Dallas Zoo, 
was taken 25 April 1975 by Paul Moore. We are aware of no other records 
of albinos of this species, but here report a completely albinistic (i. e.# 
leucistic; Dyrkacz, 1981: 3) specimen, apparently pink-eyed, with no trace 
whatever of pattern either do-sally or ventrally, from Hamlin, Jones Co., 
Texas (TTU 2218), taken 20 August 1960 by J. D. Johnson. It is a mature 
female, 291 mm total length, tail 39 mm. An intergrade between T. L 
annectens and T. I texanum t has 15-17-13 dorsal scale rows (the fewest 
preanal scale rows recorded ir the species; 15 was the previous minimum), 
136 ventrals and 32 caudals. 
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Appendix 

The 57 specimens hen reported of T. 1. lineatum from the Panhandle 
of Texas are as follows. 

Carson Co.: Panhandle (WTAMU 10580-1, 10741, 10863); White 
Deer, Pophan St. (WTAMU 13991). Hartley Co.: 0.5 mi S Charming (TTU 
1900). Hemphill Co.: Canadian (WTAMU 5277). Hutchinson Co.: Borger 
(WTAMU 11157, 13763, 13990); Fritch (WTAMU 3572-3); Stinnett (WTAMU 
59891,6022); 2 miWStinnett (WTAMU 14104-5). Lipscomb Co.: Darrouzett 
(WTAMU 14522). Moore Co.: 7.7 mi E Dumas (TTU 2674). Oldham Co.: Hy 
1061 46.3 km W jet Hy 66 OVTAMU 968); Boys Ranch (WTAMU 14433). 
Potter Co.: Amarillo (UCM 56777, WTAMU 2442-4,2446); Boys Ranch Road 
(WTAMU 12279); Hy 238 2 mi S jet Hy 1061 (WTAMU 5127); Hy 1061 8 mi 
N Hy 60 (WTAMU 5204); Hy 1061 15.7 mi NW Bishop Hills (WTAMU 2447); 
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Hy 1061 18 ml NWHy 66 (WTAMU 920-1,990, 1061-2); Hy 1061 21 ml NW 
Hy 66 (WTAMU 1028-9); Hy 1061 24.6 ml NV Hy 66 (WTAMU 1000); 5 ml 
W Soney (WTAMU 10953). Randall Co.: Amari lo (WTAMU 5683, 5816); 3 ml 
S Amarillo (WTAMU 10292); Camp Harringtcn, Hy 1541 3.5 mi N Hy 217 
(WTAMU 2440-1, 7936); Canyon (WTAMU 12278); 1 ml E Canyon, Hy 217 
(WTAMU 3587); 1.5 ml S Canyon, 200 yds W Hy 87 (WTAMU 13634); 4 ml 
W Canyon, Hy 1062 (WTAMU 10008); 0.25 ml E Ross, Hy 1151 (WTAMU 
12381). Sherman Co.: 18 ml E Stratford (WTAMU 2662); 22.4 mi E Stratford 
(WTAMU 2663); 18.4 ml N Sunray (WTAMU 2664). 
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